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Based on a Tale by Rabindranath Tagore 

    
Once upon a time there was a bird. UtteOnce upon a time there was a bird. UtteOnce upon a time there was a bird. UtteOnce upon a time there was a bird. Utterly ignorant, it could sing rly ignorant, it could sing rly ignorant, it could sing rly ignorant, it could sing 
alalalalright but not recite the scriptures.right but not recite the scriptures.right but not recite the scriptures.right but not recite the scriptures.    

--------------------    
The King said, “This useless creature eats up the fruitsThe King said, “This useless creature eats up the fruitsThe King said, “This useless creature eats up the fruitsThe King said, “This useless creature eats up the fruits,,,, bringing about  bringing about  bringing about  bringing about 
a shortage ia shortage ia shortage ia shortage in the market. Let the bird receive education.”n the market. Let the bird receive education.”n the market. Let the bird receive education.”n the market. Let the bird receive education.”    

--------------------    
Wise men were summoned. The reason of its backwardness, they Wise men were summoned. The reason of its backwardness, they Wise men were summoned. The reason of its backwardness, they Wise men were summoned. The reason of its backwardness, they 
determined, was due to its ramshacdetermined, was due to its ramshacdetermined, was due to its ramshacdetermined, was due to its ramshackle nest which kle nest which kle nest which kle nest which could hardly contain could hardly contain could hardly contain could hardly contain 
much knowledge.much knowledge.much knowledge.much knowledge.    

--------------------    
The goldsmith sat down to work and a golden Cage wThe goldsmith sat down to work and a golden Cage wThe goldsmith sat down to work and a golden Cage wThe goldsmith sat down to work and a golden Cage was soon ready. as soon ready. as soon ready. as soon ready. 
Some said, “CultureSome said, “CultureSome said, “CultureSome said, “Culturedddd, caged and captured!” , caged and captured!” , caged and captured!” , caged and captured!”     

-------------------- 
HHHHost of scribes ost of scribes ost of scribes ost of scribes went on and on, writiwent on and on, writiwent on and on, writiwent on and on, writing, till the pile of textng, till the pile of textng, till the pile of textng, till the pile of text----booksbooksbooksbooks was  was  was  was 
mountainmountainmountainmountain----high.  People cried, “This is progress indeed!”high.  People cried, “This is progress indeed!”high.  People cried, “This is progress indeed!”high.  People cried, “This is progress indeed!”    

--------------------    
A large number of men were empA large number of men were empA large number of men were empA large number of men were employed to keep up the showloyed to keep up the showloyed to keep up the showloyed to keep up the show. T. T. T. The number he number he number he number 
of supervisors grew to be even larger. They and theirof supervisors grew to be even larger. They and theirof supervisors grew to be even larger. They and theirof supervisors grew to be even larger. They and their cousins  cousins  cousins  cousins soon built soon built soon built soon built 
palaces for themselves.palaces for themselves.palaces for themselves.palaces for themselves.    

--------------------    
FaultFaultFaultFault----finders finders finders finders spread the rumor thatspread the rumor thatspread the rumor thatspread the rumor that, “E, “E, “E, “Everyone connected with parrot’s veryone connected with parrot’s veryone connected with parrot’s veryone connected with parrot’s 
education had prospered, but the bird itself was in a bad way.education had prospered, but the bird itself was in a bad way.education had prospered, but the bird itself was in a bad way.education had prospered, but the bird itself was in a bad way.””””    

--------------------    
One day, with his entourage, the King appeared before the Hall of One day, with his entourage, the King appeared before the Hall of One day, with his entourage, the King appeared before the Hall of One day, with his entourage, the King appeared before the Hall of 
Learning. He was greeted with gongs, horns, bugles, trumpetsLearning. He was greeted with gongs, horns, bugles, trumpetsLearning. He was greeted with gongs, horns, bugles, trumpetsLearning. He was greeted with gongs, horns, bugles, trumpets, , , , 
cymbals and drums. The wise men chanted hymns, the scribes sang cymbals and drums. The wise men chanted hymns, the scribes sang cymbals and drums. The wise men chanted hymns, the scribes sang cymbals and drums. The wise men chanted hymns, the scribes sang 
songs of praise, the goldsmiths and their cousins let off loud songs of praise, the goldsmiths and their cousins let off loud songs of praise, the goldsmiths and their cousins let off loud songs of praise, the goldsmiths and their cousins let off loud cheers. cheers. cheers. cheers.     

--------------------    



Mightily pleased, the King was about to mount his elephant. One faultMightily pleased, the King was about to mount his elephant. One faultMightily pleased, the King was about to mount his elephant. One faultMightily pleased, the King was about to mount his elephant. One fault----
finder askedfinder askedfinder askedfinder asked, “Sir, did you see t, “Sir, did you see t, “Sir, did you see t, “Sir, did you see the bird?” The King admitted, “No, the he bird?” The King admitted, “No, the he bird?” The King admitted, “No, the he bird?” The King admitted, “No, the 
method was adequate, somethod was adequate, somethod was adequate, somethod was adequate, so the bird itself was insignificant. the bird itself was insignificant. the bird itself was insignificant. the bird itself was insignificant.””””    

--------------------    
The bird’s education went ahead tiThe bird’s education went ahead tiThe bird’s education went ahead tiThe bird’s education went ahead till it reached the verge of civilizedll it reached the verge of civilizedll it reached the verge of civilizedll it reached the verge of civilized    
inanity. Winanity. Winanity. Winanity. When the morning light flooded its Cagehen the morning light flooded its Cagehen the morning light flooded its Cagehen the morning light flooded its Cage,,,, it sometimes  it sometimes  it sometimes  it sometimes 
flutterefluttereflutterefluttered its wings and d its wings and d its wings and d its wings and pecked at pecked at pecked at pecked at the golden bars,the golden bars,the golden bars,the golden bars, a shocking thing to  a shocking thing to  a shocking thing to  a shocking thing to 
do.do.do.do. The bird’s wings were clipped and iron chains were forged. The bird’s wings were clipped and iron chains were forged. The bird’s wings were clipped and iron chains were forged. The bird’s wings were clipped and iron chains were forged.    

--------------------    
Then the bird diThen the bird diThen the bird diThen the bird died. No one had the least idea when this had happened. ed. No one had the least idea when this had happened. ed. No one had the least idea when this had happened. ed. No one had the least idea when this had happened. 
The faultThe faultThe faultThe fault----finder spread the rumor.finder spread the rumor.finder spread the rumor.finder spread the rumor.    

--------------------    
“Bird’s education is now over” reported King’s nephew.“Bird’s education is now over” reported King’s nephew.“Bird’s education is now over” reported King’s nephew.“Bird’s education is now over” reported King’s nephew.    “Bring the bird “Bring the bird “Bring the bird “Bring the bird 
here” ordered the Kinghere” ordered the Kinghere” ordered the Kinghere” ordered the King....    

--------------------    
The bird was brought before the King in a long procession. TThe bird was brought before the King in a long procession. TThe bird was brought before the King in a long procession. TThe bird was brought before the King in a long procession. The King he King he King he King 
squeezed the bird. There was only the rustle of the stuffing of textsqueezed the bird. There was only the rustle of the stuffing of textsqueezed the bird. There was only the rustle of the stuffing of textsqueezed the bird. There was only the rustle of the stuffing of text----
books inside.books inside.books inside.books inside.    

--------------------    
The southern breeze wafted a touch of wistfulness across the fragrant The southern breeze wafted a touch of wistfulness across the fragrant The southern breeze wafted a touch of wistfulness across the fragrant The southern breeze wafted a touch of wistfulness across the fragrant 
forest sky forest sky forest sky forest sky –––– in vain. in vain. in vain. in vain.    

 

    


